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MKKTina or condolence.
A very large meeting of tbe cltlceni of

Milton, wai held at Academy Hall, oo Wer).
nesdey evening, July, 21, 1861, for tbe pur-
pose of taking suitable action in regard to
the death of our lamented fellow citizen, Col.
J a MM CiMMoif, who Tell at tbe battle of
Hull's Run on tb2Ut, orJoly. while gallant-l- y

leading bis brave soldiers oo that memora-
ble occneioo.

Col. VVm. C. Lawson was called to the
chair j Wm. II. Frymire, J. M. IIotT, I. B.
Tlavii, John 'Roonh end Jos. Honor), were
appointed Vice Fresldeola j and U. M. Knelt
and 0. W. Tharp, Secretariea.

Tbe object of tbe meeting was staled by
the Chairman, who spoke in ((lowing terms of
the noble qualities and patriotism of Col.
Cameron, and of the warm friendship that
existed in bis bosom for his fNllow men.

Tbe Kev. Dr. Watson oflercd a ptayer,
after which a committee, coutisting of J. II.
McCormick, M. Chamberlin, O. W. Strioe,
J. F. Caslow, Y. F Nagle, II. D. Barr nod
Thomas Swenk, was appointed to draft
resolutions expressive of tbe sense of tbe
meeting.

Duritiff tbe absence of the committee, tbe
Rev. .1. W. Langley addressed the meeting,
and adverted to tbe' war and the cause oT it,
in hisosoal eloquent etjle. lie paid a just
tribute to Col. Cameron otid those of bis
fellow soldiers who left their bornus and fami-

lies to defend tbe honor and integrity of one
of tbe beet governments ever devieed by
men.

Tbe committee then reported tbe following
resolutions, viz:

Whereat, Tbe melancholy Intelligence bas
been received that on Sunday tbe 21st inst.,
Col. James Cameron was shot end instantly
killed whilst at the head of bis regiment,
bravely battling for tbe preservation of tbe
government, aod sustaining end defending
our great national emblem, which bas been
torn down and trampled opon by a band of
rebels and traitors therefore,

Rtsnhed, Tbat in tbe death of Col. Came-
ron the army bas lost a brave officer, tbe
community a Useful and liberal citizen one
who was always ready and willing to do an
act of kindness to all. We, bis Immediate
friends and neighbors sensibly feel and mourn
bis loss.

Resolved, Tbat we deeply sympathize with
Lis widow and friends in this the boor of their
affliction. In this dispensation of Divine
Providence they have the satisfaction of
knowing that be died doing bis duty in a
glorious cause ; tbat bis memory and bis
Dame will go down to prosterity as one
who sacrificed bis life in defence of free-

dom.
Resolved, That a copy of tbe foregoing

resolutions be presented to tbe widow of Col.
Cameron, and that tt. M. Frick, W. II.
Frymire and I. U. Davis, be appointed a com-uii'.te- e

to hand ber the same.
Resolved, That these proceedings be pnb

lisbed in all the papers in the county.
After the adoptioo of the resolutions, tbe

Rev. Dr. Watson and Hon. F. Bound made
a few feeling remarks, and tbe meeting ad
journed.

Under tbe first requisition of the goneral
povernment, feoneylvania bas furnished
25 regiments of 780 men each. 19,500
4 regiments called for by tbe United

States directly of 1,040 men each. 4,160
18 regimeuts, rennsylvama reserve

Volunteer corps, of 1,040 men each. 13,320
liecraits estimated for sickles', Gari-

baldi's, Baker's regiments, &c, ice.,
at least 5,000

first City Troop and McMullins Han
gers, 180

Total men. 42.800
The news of tba defeat at Bull Run reach

ed Harrisburg at one o'clock on Monday
morning, tbe 22d of July, when urgent calls
were made opon Pennsylvania for more
troops by tbe CJommander-- Chief and th
Secretary of War. At that time two of tbe
regiments of tbe reserve volunteer corps
were at Uarrisburg one at West Chester
two at Kaston one atUreencastle three at
Pittsburg and one eight miles beyond
Hopewell, which bad been ordered to sup
port Col. Biddle.

All of these regiments were concentrated
at llarrisburg, and thrown into tbe cities of
Baltimore and Washington within theincred- -

lble short period of four days.
It is a remarkable fact, too, that of the

fiftoen regiments sent to Washington within
that time from all tbe loyal states, ten were
from Pennsylvania.

Pennsylvania bas note almost ready for tbe
Cel- d-
One regiment of Cavalry, of 1,040
One regiment of Artillery, of 1,040
Twelve regiments of Infantry, of 1,040

men each 12,460
Fourteen regiments eccopted directly

by tbe U. 6. Uovernmeut of 1.040
men each, to take tbe place of the
three months' voluuteers retir-
ing. 14,560

Showing an aggregate of 29,120
To this aggregate add tbe troops al-

ready furnished for tbtee years :

Tbe Penu'a Reserve Corps of
thirteen regiments 13,520

Tbe fnur regiments accepted for
three yean, as above refer-
red to 3,160

Tbe enlistment from Pennsylva-
nia for other slates 5,000

22,660

Aod we have a grand aggregate of 51,800
Showing that Pennsylvania witbin one
month, will have in ibe Geld nearly 52,000
men, should no further requisition be made
upon ber.

By adding tbe forces furnished under tbe
first reqoieilioo for twenty-liv- e legimeote,
amounting to 19,52ft men, Pennsylvania's
contribution to tbe war, witbin six months, U
shown to be 71,320 men.

By tbis statement it will be seen tbat
Pennsylvania, taking tbe men furnished for
three months and those for three yearr, bas
contributed already a fourth more men tbao
tbe Stale of New York, more than tbe New

. England States combined, aod more alto-
gether than Obio, lodianoa and Illinois.
These are facts, aod we want the people of
our own State, as well as those or the other
luyal Stales in tbe Union to understand end
appreciate tbem.

riOHGCN. BAMtl lOLl'M,
lUaria'a Fiaay, July 20.

The whole army embraced in tbe command
cat Major General Banks, save three coinp.

iea of tba Massachusetts- - (Second,, ft-- lying
oo tba Maryland side of the Potomac, which
is by far a more healthful region than Har-
per' Ferry. Tbe columo is now being rap-
idly reinforced by way of Hagerstowo and
Baltimore, so tbat lb tbree mouths' regi-
ments tbat bave left are scarcely missed.

TUB Y0T OK TBS CoNHlDfRATIt CONBTITV- -
now, which is being taken in the rebel states
is reported to be very small, la Georgia a
very decided opposition it made to itt adop-
tion, but those wbo are opposed to it are
subjected of course, to the arrogance of tbe
mob and the insolence of the officers wbo are
boldiog tbe election.

Generals and Cadwalader bad
a loos: Interview with Uoeral Scott ou
Saturday uioruiog. Tbe result of tbe Con.
faraoce is Dot definitely known, except that
tbe war is to be vigorously prosecuted, aod

are.il arm uiUit:jU ii lu be made at toon
as
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II. B. MASSER, Editor and Proprietor,

To ADntRTHam. The circulation of the !o!irT
Am ikican among the different towna on the Ptarquehanna
ia not exceeded, if equalled by any paper paullelied in
Noilhern Pennsylvania.

Ijr" Umuh Esvr.Lons, of good quality for
ante cheap at this office.

C7 Dunn's VoLtMTiKRs Mahpal, neatly
llustratcd with engravings, for sale at this office

Price 2fl ceuta.

CT Dkoukkd. Ueorge F. Miller, Esv. of
Lewisburg, declines being a eandiilote for
President Judge, in that district. Mr. Miller
enjoys an extensive practice, which be thiuks
will interfere with the duties of his office
James F. Linn, Esq., is proposed in bis
place.

O" Court will commence next Monday.
August 5th, to continue two weeks. We
doubt, however, whether many cases w.Ml be
tried. Ibe weather is too warm, and the
politicians will be too busy to attend to law
suits, or let others attend to them. Litiga
tion never was intended for tbe dog days.

CJ" James E. Harvey, Minister to Lisbon,
who was charged with having sent dispatches
to tbe rebels at Charleston, denies the charges
impntad to him, and courts an investigation.

CLT W b understand tbet the Eleventh
Regiment, Col. Jarrett, bas been reorganized
at Harrisburg, and its services tendered to
the Government duriug tbe war. Lieot.
Col. Coulter bas been elected Colonel, and
Major Earnest Lieut. Colonel.

t3T Tub first Lycoming Troop has tender
eu us services 10 me uoverooient and were
occeptod. A meeting was bold at Montgom-
ery Station oo Saturday last.

0"Cow-Bkli- . Nuisance. A petition will
be presented, asking tbe Conncil to impose a
fine of two dollars opon all wbo may cbooso to
annoy their neighbors with this nuisance.

Cg" There has been a great, and we think
unnecessary delay, in mustering out of service
and paying tbe returning volunteers at llar
risburg.

Our citizens have made preparations to
give tbe boys an ovation, and looked for tbem
on Wednesday or Thursday Inst. They will
most propably arrive y (Friday).

0"Cou Baldt. The Seventh Regiment,
l euosjlvania Reserve, have elected Cant,
Peter Baldy, of the "Eoston Guorde," their
Colonel. Col. Baldy received a military edu-catio-

at West Point, and has the reputation
of being an excellent officer. He ia a Sunbu
ry boy, son of tbe late Copt. John Baldy, of this
place, wbo was a gallant officer in the war of
1812, and was at one timo, when tbe office nag
an important one, Brigade Inspector of this
Division. Col. Baldy is a member of tbe
Easton Bar, and was lately District Attorney
of Northampton County.

C3 " lis Lewisburg Company, belonging
to tbe Pennsylvania Fourth, was received by
a procession ofcitizens at the depot on Sat-
urday last, and escorted through tbe town.
There was no dinner or other demonstration'

C3T Candidates. In oar columns will be
found tbe names of all tbe prominent candi
dates for office at tbe ensuing election
There may be a few others, whose names do
not appear, who rely more opon the manage'
oient of party leaders than any merit of their
own, and are thereforo often indifferent in re

ard to consulting tbe people.

C3 MlLITTA 'I'BAISINO AT M AHANOY. TbOTO

was quite ao old fashioned military display at
Smith's Tavern, in Jackson township, oo Sat-orda- y

last. Speeches were also made en the
occasion by Rev. Mr. Rizer, Chaplain of Col
Cameron's Regiment, J. B. Packer, Esq., end
others. Oor Mabanoy friends bave always
iusisted on keeping up tbeir military organi.
zationr

CJ" Tbe old broken mouthed cannon of tbis
place wai repaired by bushing tbe vent bole'
at the shop of Northern C. Railroad and tbree
or four rounds fired to test its quality, oo

Wednesday last. Tbis famous old piece is a
relic of the Revolution, ond is greatly prized
by our citizens-- . It was discovered and
raised out of tbe river some fifty years ago,
and bad been used, most probably, in Fort
Augusta, just above town. It was fired oo
Thursday, on tbe arrival of the Sunbury
Guards, on their return borne from tbe army.

RT Fohwaud to Richmond. The New
York Tribune acknowledges its error in hav-

ing persietently urged tbe army "forward to
Richmond," and thus, perhaps, indueed tbe
attack oo Mttaaeeas before there waa a suff-

icient force ready to meet tbe enemy. Mr.
Greeley says be will hereafter leave all these
matters to tba Secretary of War and com-raaud-

io chief at the proper persons to
attend lo these affairs. Tbis is certaiuly a

ise conclusion. Io this instance,, at least,
"discrelioa is much Ibe better part of valor,

Tux Health or oca Volvntebrs.
It it a most gratifying fact tbat our volun.

leers, almost without exception, have returned
more robast, vigorous and bealtby, than when
tbey left, Tbir, with proper treatment aod
proper conduct os tbeir part, was cot
unexpected. Some have grown larger and
others are reduced- - la size, though Dot io

vigor aod solid health. There about
enough exercise io a soldier's life to be
conducive to health, and there ia not much
danger of dyspepsia in over-eatin- too much
of rivb and highly concentrated food. Out
soldiers compare favorably, it ia laid, with
tbe rbel soldiers, whose babitl of diitlpatioa
sts tot iir ptovtd io th camp.

THE MCSt AOS AND THE CRITIC.
There havt been various learned ana

wit and nowise criticisms on tbe
President'! lata message, but we claim for
oor neighbor of tba Northumberland County
Democrat tba rare merit of having discovered
something In it wblcb no one else bas been
able to find. lo the Democrat of July 19tb,
tbe editor, to commenting on tbe message,
says, io regard to tbe Presidenl'i views on
Secession, tbat ''

"He acknowledges tha right of Western Virginia to
secede form a new Plate, and elect a Oovenvw and II.
B Senatora ut tlia anme time acknowledging thai .Hilh-er- n

tecesei'Ui it illegal, time pretending that one-ha- lf of a
Slate con secede while a whole Slate cannot."

The editor of tbe Democrat will greatly
oblige os and many others, by pointing out in

what part of the message the President
acknowledges any such right of Virginia to
secede and form a new State,

Now, we had supposed that everybody who
reads tbe papers, at least tbat every editor
knew tbe fact tbat, allhoogb it was first
contemplated by tbe loyal citizens of western
Virginia to form a new State out of part of
the old one, that the idea was abandoned,
aod tbat tbe present government at Wheeling
professes, ond properly, too, ondsr tbe con.
stitution, to be tbe only true government of
the entire State. Our neighbor labors under
the erroneous Idea tbat a new government
necessarily implies a new territorial organi
zation, and confounds tbe two and then
belabors tho President because be has not
furnished both argument and understanding
to all bis readers, which Mr. Lincoln cer-tainl- y

was not bound to do, even though he
is a Republican President,

Wilb tbe above specimen of onr neighbor's
critical aenmeo, we are not surprised tbat
be should Cud some of tbe "paragraphs of
tbe message incomprehensible."

Tbe message, it is true, is not a classical
production, but is perfectly intelligible and
eminently patriotic, a matter of much more
importance at tbis time than

"Woideof learned leuglith and thundering sound,"
11 To amaze the gazing rustics range around. "

The only pargiaph in tbe message relating
to the subject of secession in Virginia, is as
follows :

"The nconle of Vlrcinia have thui allowed this riant
insurrection to make its nest witlnn her hordt-r- s : ami
thus the Uovcmnient liusno choice left but to denl with
it where it finds ir, and it tins the levsreaiet, as Ihe loynl
citizens have, in dne form claimed its protection. These
loym ciuzens mis unvernmetit is bound to recognize auu
protect, as being Virginia."

In tbis the President distinctly states that
be recognizes the government of tbe loyaj
citizens in Virginia "us being Virginia."
Our neighbor should leern to discriminate
between a government and a territory, tbe
one being about os much like the other as a
farmer is to bis farm.

aoiTiiKii sYMPATiiizens, nut

Men wbo sympathise with the South, some
times complain that they are called secession
ists end disunionists. They are perhaps not
in one sense obnoxious to tbis charge, but
when men professing intelligence and patrio-
tism, find fault with tbe President iu culling
out volunteers for tbe defence of our govern
ment, under tbe plea tbat be has violated the
Constitution, tbey need notcompluiu if such
charges are mudo. 1'he man wbo would not
shoot down an incendiary wbo was about to
apply tbe torcb to the building tbat contain,
ed bis family and all be held most dear in
this world, because such an act would be a
violation of the strict letter of tbe law, would
be looked upon as a poltroon or an idiot. And
this is precisely the case with the President.
Tbe chiefs of tbe rebel traitors at Montgom-
ery, after opening the war on Sumter, declared
they would soon t&ke possession of our Capi-
tol in tbe same way, and our southern sym

pathisers contend that we bad no right to
prevent tbe destruction of tbe best govern,
tnent on earth and tbut wo should have wait-

ed until Congress could be assembled, to
declare war, although before that could be
done under tbe forms of the Constitution the
rebels might themselves occupy tbe Capito!
at Washington. We can in some measure
excuse ignorant men led by desiguing politi-

cians, but we have no patience with men of
intelligence professing to be patriots and
union men, and yet advocating such misera-

ble secersioo sentiments. ucb was precise
ly tbe conduct of the tories of the Revolution
Tbey all professed themselves in fuvor of
America, but tbey were opposed to taking
op arms against hngland. Jf there is any
difference between onr Southern eympathi.
o rs and tbe tories of tbe Revolution, it is in

favor of tbe tatter.

CCT Gkk, Wool. There Las been some
mystery and consideraVa speculation in
regard to tbo movements of tbis distinguished
General, aod It is not even now koown why
some active command in the army bas not
been OBsigued to bim. Tbe Secretary aod
Gen. Scott, do doubt, bave good reasons for
not availing themselves of the services of an
officer wbo, at one time, was distinguished for
bis military skill at well as bis courage-G- en.

Wool bat published bis correspondence
with the Wur Department, wbicb sbows tbat
the Department bus treated bim with great
courtesy and respect io accepticg bis expla
nations for having transcended bis authority.
Geo. Wool's statement does out throw moch
light on tbe subject calculated to remove tbe
mystery, or make bis case more favorable
but it is not impossible that bis age may bave
something to do with tbe matter.

f Ao evergreen arch bas been placed
over the Northern Central Railroad, Dear tbe
Central Hotel. Between tbe festoons of ev- -

ergreec, below tbe centra of tba arch, it tut
pended a banner in cribed with tba words
"Welcome Home 1" Farther op tbe square
is aootber smaller evergreen arcb, put op by
ibe ' Greeuough Guards." Here also ia tua
pended a bauoer wilb tbe tame inscription,
wilb a tmall American flag oo each tide. Io
Fawn Stieet, at tbe Sbamokio Valley crossing,
there is another, and sliil another io Whortle-
berry Street, at tbe crossing of tbe Northern
Central Railroad.

Siooe writing tbe above, we observed a tiui
ilar arch io front of tbe Washington House,
aod one io front of tba Lawrence House, as
well as several io Water Street.

ty Disturbance in Baltimork. Oo
Wednesday tbe Fiftb New York Regiment,
while passing through the city, were assailed
by a band of Irish Secessionists, cheering for
Jeff, Davit, accompanied by a shower of
stones. Tba soldiert charged tbem with
their bayonets, aod dispersed tbem. Next
morning a German regiment wat assailed.
Tba Germans fired, aad killed and wounded
uios or tea rioters, and dispersed ibsm.

C3T Dr. Russel, tba intelligent army
of tba London Timet, who d

all the great battle in the Crimea
act ia Italy, wet present at Bull's Run and
Man ems, and gives the following interesting
account of those battles :

E. Ri'ssiu,' Cosiiibkt tron rnn t,

Dolliver, of tbis city, wbo was
neat the contending hosts from an early hour
on Ibe morning of the late battle aritil itt
close, says tbat person unacquainted with
military movements could only make out
vast columns of smoke, and hear Incessant
peals of heavy artillery, and the whistliog of
bullets.; During several hours of tbe fight
be was in company with Dr. Russell, wbo was
mounted on a Sue bOrse, and who explained
lo bita some of the muvuuioots at tbey
progressed.

Tbe Union troops, he laid, were too Im-

petuous) tbey rushed forward with reckless
valor, instead of steadily gainiug ground, and
holding every Inch as tbey gained it. Dr.
Rnssell rode op to tbe flanks of the various
divisions rbgaged, and saw the distance they
were aparlnad the effect of the firing, wbieb
was deeltieol? In fuvor of the Union troops.
Dr. Russell reoms to have anticipated some
disaster in the rear, from a casual remark to
the effect tbat tbe bailie wai won, "if no
miebaD overtakes the rear of the Federal
forces." As be explained to Capt. Dolliver
some of tbe movements, be loaned him bis
glass to see for himself. lie said that our
troops held their own like veterans when
opposed by superior numbers, but they lacked
steadiness in falling back.

Dr. Russell saw tbe rebel cavalry as tbey
emerged from tbe woods, and remarked lo
Captaio Dolliver that they numbered about
a thousand, and Capt. D. himself sayi that
he thinks that Dr. Russell was about right
in his estimate. A very small force of even
infantry properly posted, could have driven
them off tbe field. But that for:e was not at
band. They charged among the teamsters,
aod created a panic, which was more destruc-
tive than tbeir swords.

Capt. Dolliver remarked to Dr. Russell
tbat be thought tbat the troops from the
front, as tbey came op, would stop the
retreat at a certain point ; but the Doctor
said, "oo, tbey are all more or less infected,
it is painful very paiuful, to we must look
out to make good our own tetreal."

Captain Dolliver and Dr. Russell retreated
In company until all danger from the victori-
ous rebels was past.

Cant. Dolliver says tbat tbe men suffered
mucb from want of water, and that tbey had
been inspired Wjtb tbe hope of Gen. Uuller
bearing down roioo our tluok and General
Patterson bponftbe other, while they drove
in the centre. Tbey fooght confidently that
victory was within tbeir grasp, and boew not
the disaster in the rear nutil too late to
retrieve it. Botlun Traveller.

tKT Tbe following order issued by General
Patterson, in mustering out of service, tbe
1 lib Regiment, is highly complimentary to
onr boys :

Head Quarters, Def't of Pknna., )

Harper's Ferry, July 24, 1801. J

Tbe Eleventh Regiment, Pennsylvania
volunteers, Col. Jarrett commanding, will
to day take rail transportation from this place
to Baltimore, en route for Harrisburg, where
tbey will be mustered out of service.

It gives tbe Commanding General great
satisfaction to say, that the conduct of tbis
Reginient has merited bis highest approba-
tion. It bad tbe fortune to be io tbo advance
at tbe affair at Hoke's Ron, where tbe steadi
oesa and gallantry of botb officers aod men
came under bis personal observation. Tbey
have well merited his thanks.

By order of Moj. Gun. I'attrhsok.
F. J. Portkr, A. A. G.

CT Tbo Lycomiug Gazelle bas aeeu th
following specimen of Southern Coufedeiacy

scrip, issued by a reOul quarleraaulcr at
Martinsburg, before beiti-- driven out by Put- -

'ersou's army.
"The Southern Confnlenicy will pay Henry Strnuh r.r

order tor two nielli anu one teed lor two horses lor Air,
A. J . l.you and 11. Atuisiiud . M. McConxkl

June 10, lf(il.

What a precious currency the rebels must
havo. Tbis (bows tbo almost utter destitu
tion of the traitors.

C3 A subscriber at Asbluiid, writes ua that
Mr. J. 11. Hoover, of thai place, has a stove
made in 17bC. On one side is a woodamuu
aud bis dog, and an Indian squaw witb a pa-

poose on ber back ; and on tbe end a conti.
neutal soldier, standing guard. We recollect

a sis-plat- stove in use io our early dayB, made

io 1781.

General Butler, in bis address to tbe
Massachusetts troops, before leaving Wash
ington, declared himself in favor of tbe fol

lowing principles :

"To give every body that is in the Union,
all their ri"hls under ihe Union ; and to give
everybody that is out of the Union, the else I

oftheUoion until tbey come back to tbe
Union."

Ef Col. Cameron's Horhr. Tbis bond
some horse, iu possession of Wm. Cameron,
Esq , who bad presented bim to bis brother,
Col. Cameron, wbo fell figbtir.g at the bead
of bis Regiment at Manassas, arrived at ibis
place, in a car attached to tbe mail traio,
on Thursday last. Tbo sword and bat worn
by tbe gallaut Colonel, oo tbe battle field'
are also ic possession of Mr. Cameron, and
attracted eontiderablo attention from the
crowd'.-

ajy Tbe Seliosgrove Times seems to exalt
over tbe disastrous retreat of our soldiers at
Manassas and Bull's Run, aud says it is

amused at tbe attempts made to invent au
excuse for tbe "inglorious defeat of the North
io a fair fight." Wa ate Dot mucb surprised
at anything tbe Times may say or do, unless

it would be tbe publication of a loyal aod
leoBible article io itt columns,' but we are
surprised that any good1 citizens capable of
distinguishing treason from patriotism, should
suffer tucb a sheet to enter tbeir household- -

3T Latest Gen. Wi6E Retreating.
Tbe rumored defeat of Gen. Wise ia Western
Virginia, it (tot confirmed, but tbat he ia

retreating to Lewisburg, it certain, followed
by Geo. Cox. Tbe rebelt destroyed Ganley's
bridge, and it will take tbree days to coo-tra-

floating one.

Ur Tbe fccrantou and Wilkeabarre boys,

composing the greater part of ilia Bib ltegiment,
arrived at this place on Thursday morning, on

their wav borne. Tbey remained over an hour.
The boys look well, and many of them will

CONFLAGRATION Af 1'lTTklSUlta.
i Pittsburg, July 81.

' The Duouesna Depot of tba Pennsylvania
Railroad Company accidentally took fire, at
about Lalf pest three o'clock yesterday after- -

Loon, and wat entirely-- consumed, together
wan all its contents.

Tba fir a it supposed to bave originated in
tbe basement, where about 6,000 barrels of
petroleum oil wore deposited.

It is supposed all tba oil wat consumed,
together witb tea freight cart, and goods

hose value it tupposed to exceed $5,000.
Tba depot wat valued al $100,000.' It

wai belli ia 1633.

FROM FORTRESS MONROE.
BCIlPIWaa BIIKHIP AT HAMf-TOl- .,

TriJlrfrowa of Our 'Jroopi.fh IJampton
Bridge Destroyed. -- Trick$ othi Enemy.'
Threattnid Attack on Nett-per- t Ntxci.
Out Iroopt Ready to Give the Rebels a
Warm Reception.
- Fortress Monroe, Joly 28.

rid Baltimork, July 29.
The Odd Fellows Hall, the jail, and a few

other buildingi io Hampton, were burned
yesterday by our troopa in apprehension of an
immediate attack by the secessionists. Our
troopt were entirely withdrawn from Hamp-
ton last night. Max Weber oow occupies
Colonel Duryea'i former quarter!. A part
of the Hampton bridge baa been destroyed
in order to prevent communication with Ibis
side of. the creek. Tbe place) U lot Jet
occupied by the secessionists. ,

Capt. Bryan, of tba Georgia llrmers, and
four others, came in yesterday with a flag of
truce, relative to tbe baggage or Capt. Jen-
kins and tbe artist Sburtliff, wbo were
wounded and made prisoners bv tbem some
time ago. It turns out tbat they were met
by a party or amateur soldiers on the other
tide. Tbe flag was received by Capt. Duller
and Liieul. vviegol, outside ibe entrench
ments. A proposal to exchange them for
two Confederate soldiers was rejected, but
arrangements were made to forward tbe bag'
gage of tbe wounded men, Tbe flag of truce
was evidently a feiut for rtconnoiteriog
Hampton and vicinity.

A flag of truce came into Newport News
this morning with a proposition living our
troops twenty four hours to leave, with tbe
threat that in case tbe place was not evacua
led tbey would fotce as out.

Tbe gun boat Dale, twenty four gnns, at
once went up from Old Point. Tbe Alba
tross aod Penguin are also stationed there,
while tbe Minnesota and seven gun boats at
Old Point are ready to assist should New
port News be attacked.

Col. Phelps says that be can bold the
place against twice the number of bis force
which now consists of four effective regi
ments. Tbe entrenchments are of a formi
dable character aud the rebels will meet with
a warm receptioo. Both flags of truce of
course represent that there is a very large
rebel force between Yorktowu and Old
Point.

Tbe rebels bave been practising
from a battery at Willoogbby'a Point, some
five miles below Sewell's Point. Heavy
tiring is now going oo at Pig Point.

THE SEARCH FOR T1TE BODY
OF COL. CAMERON.

HIS TWO FftlKKDS TAKEN PRISONERS.

Washington, July 28.

Information wag received this evening
relative to Messrs. Arnold, Harris end
Magraw, who several days ago went in finest
of the body of Col. Cameroo. Tbe former
was sent by tbe rebels to Richmond ond the
latter to Manassas Junction. Tbey did not
accomplish tbe object or tbeir mission.

Mr. Brick, who drove tbem to Bull's Ron
bas returned, and reports that all the dead
are not yet buried aod that tbe slaughter on
the side of the enemy is greater by far than
tbey themselves report.

It is believed that Geo. McClellan has
been assigned to tbe command of the troops
oo both sides of the Potomac. He visited
ArlniBtorr oo suoday, In Company with Sec
retary Cameron

Unofficial information bas been received
bere that the rebels contemplate at an early
day, the planting of a battery oo the Poto
mac, at points to command ihe chtiWiet. As
part of their general programme, they have
at Acquia Creek, five guns opon one battery
and tbreo upon another, and while an excur
sion party of distinguished gentlemen from

V asuington was in that vicinity, on oalur
day, a train or curs full of troops came op to
the station there. By way of amusement, or
experiment, a few ineffectual shots were tired
ut a distance, tbree miles from tba steamer
containing tbe pleasure psrtv. which comnri
sed several members and ex members of
Coogress.

Washington, July 29.
FIELD OFFICERS TO BE COURT HARTIALED.

It ib rumored that four field officers are to
be court martialed f.ir uosoldierlike conduct on
tbe battle field at Bulbs Run last week. Ou
is charged witb taking refuge behind a stum
during the fight; another with out flanking
bay-stac- and gaining its rear; while the tw
last "occupied" the back of a horse, ond fie
iDgloriouely, as tbeir regiments wereeogage
:o rgbtmg.

TWESTT NINE REBELS CAPTURES.

Capt. Tompkins, of the United States Ca-

valry, captured twer.ty nine Rebels back of
Fort Corcoran ibis morning.

TUB ILLNESS OP COL. TARNFIAM.

Col. Farohum, of the New York Fire Zou-ave-

wbo was so severely wounded in the
Bull's Run fight as to cause temporary insan-
ity, and bis consequent removal to the Insane
Asylum, is reported at doing well and
is out of danger.
THE KErORTED ROUTE VIA LEF.6DCRO TO WASH-

INGTON.

The reported intention of Beauregard to
make a demoostiation on Washington by way
of Leosburg, does Dot alarm tbe Government.
They are in a condition to intercept any
such movement ou the part of the Rebel ar-

my.
Wa8uington July 30.

A large proportion of tbe army appoint-
ments will not be confirmed by tbe Senate,
as General McClellan will not bave incompe-
tent officers ia tbe army. Tbey will all bave
to undergo an examination.

tVi erul Uunyoo goes bomd immediately to
raise five more regiments.

Tbe reports that Col. Slocum, of New
York Twenty-seventh- , aod Col. Farubam, of
the New xork fire Zouaves, bad become
iDsaoe, is not true. Tbey are botb impro
ving aod will soon be restored to health.

It it reported tbat hereafter no passes will
be issued to strangers to cross tbe Potomac,
except by General McClellao. He it deter
mined to eolorce toe most strict police
arrangements. Not even the commissioned
o flicer a will be allowed to pass over tbe Loog
Bridge without passes. The orders ia regard
to tbe tale of intoxicating liquors to tbe
soldiers will be strictly enforced. Any
person caught furnishing tbe soldiers wilb
liquor, from a pocket-Bask- , will be locked up
io tbe guard bouse twenty-fou- boura.

Colonel Baker received authority to raise
five thousand men, including ooa regiment of
Cavalry.

Beauregard baa tent parties of troops into
Louden county, Virginia to- procure proti-tio-

and wagons-- .

General Robert Anderson paid bit respectl
to tbe Secretary of War, to day.

Sr. Louis, Joly 30. It it stated on relia-
ble authority, tbat General Watkiot, wbo
bat been io command of tba Rebel forcet in
Southeast Missouri for tome time past,
resigned oo Saturday last, aod strongly urged
al! of bit troopt to disbaod aod bave nothing
mora to do wilb tbis rebellion. Mr--. Wat-kin- t

it a man of large property, and tba
reason assigned for this sudden change of
conduct it tbe contemplated passage of tba
confiscation bill by-- Coogresu.

Baltimobb, 'July, 30. A prominent
Marylaodar wbo visited tba Bull Run battle
field last Friday, tayt large numbers of
tba Federal dead mil remained onboriedj
alto, tbat many woooded soldiers are still
being brought to Manatsat. Tba tteoglh
aod appearaooe of tba battle field, ba eayi,
U

BATTLE IK VIBQINlA.
. !i Hundred Fedi-ni- nut Mll llnaar.d

Itrbila Klllrd.

WISE WUIPPBU AND RETREATING.

Clakksburo, Va , July 30.

W bave exciting rumors here to day of ao
engagement between Col. Tyler, of the sv.
enth Ohio Regiment, at tbe head of 2.000
Virginian troops, and Uov. Wise, ut the bead
of 7,000 Rebels, at Bullstown, in which 600
of oor men end 1500 of the enemy were killed.
Wise it tetrealibg. I give tbn Tor what it is
worth. If tho report ia ttue, the campaign in

western Virginia is virtoniiy enaea.

Important Actlen ol the Mlaaanrl Blele Conrca'
tlon.

Jxtferson Citt, Jnty 30.

The Convention to da declared vacant tbe
offices of Governor. Lieutenant Governor and
Secretary of State, by a vote of fifty six to
twenty-fiv- e : and tbe teata of tbe members
of the present General Assembly were vaca
ted by a vote of Bfty lwo to tweoty-eigb- l.

I be Convention adopted, without material al
teratiom, the whole balance of the report ol
the committee of eight as heretofore reported.
Tbe Convention will appoint a Pro'
visional Governor, Lieut. Governor, and bee
retarv of State. Judge Gamble, of St. Louis
John B. Henerson and Gen. Thomas L. Reid
are spoken of for Governor all Union men
The Convention will doubtless adjourn to
morrow.

awful,

IKCIDKKTS) Of TlIK BATTLE
MANASSAS.

AT

In the thickest of the contest it OecMaion
Colonel of Cavalry waa knocked outof hia saddle
by a ball from one of our riflemen. "There goes
Old Baker, of the Georgia Firat !" shouted one
of our bovs, in hearing of his chaplain. "Who!"
queried the parson. "Colonel linker, of th
Rebel ranks, baa just gene to bis long home !"

"Ah! well, replied the chaplain, quietly, 'tlv
longer I live Ihe less cause I have to find fault
with the inscrutable acta of Divine Providence !

An unlucky private in one of the New V
regiments was wounded in this fight, and hia
father arrived at the hospital just as the aargrenn
was removing the ball from the back of hia
shoulder. The boy lay with hia fare downward
on the pallet. "Ah! my poor son," said the
father, mournfully, "I'm very sorry for you. But
if 'a a bad place lo be bit in thus in the bad."

'lie sufferer turned over, dared hia hnast, and
ninted to the opening above the arm pit, ex- -

laiming, "lathor, here a where the hall tccfif
inf

that

One of the Zouaves Was (truck by a cannon
shot, which lore through hia thigh close to hia
bodv, nearly severing the limb from the trunk.
As he fell, he drew bis photograph from hia
breast, and said to his nearest comrade, "Take
this to my wife. Tell her I died like a soldier,
faithful to my country a cauve, and the good old
flag. Good bye !" and he died where he fell.

An artillery man lay on the ground, nenrly
xhnusted from loss of blood, and too weak to

get out of the way of the tramping troopa and
horsea that flitted about bim. A mounted horse
man fame toward him when he raised the t.l.cJ
nz stumps of both hia arms, and cried ut
don t tread oi me, Cant n! see! both hand

are gone 1 be trooper leaped over him, a ahell
broke near by, and the crashing fragments put
the aulterer quickly out ol nis mmcry.

A lubel one of the Georgia Keglmcnt lay
with a fearful in hia side, which tore
out acveral of his ribs. The life Mood of the poor
fellow was fast oozing out, when one of our men
dashed forward from out of the melee, and fell
sharply woondrd, close beside him. The Geor
gian recognized his uririonn, though he was fatal
ly hurt, and feebly held out his hand. " We came
into this battle enemies," he raid. "Let us die
friends, rarcwell! He spoke no more ; but
his companion in diaaster took the extended hand,
and escaped to relate Una touching fact.

One of our riflemen had his piece carried away
by a hall, which struck it out of hia hands, iut
as hia company war in the act of advancing to
storm one of the smaller i(lel batteries. L'n
armed, he sprang forward and lb ew himself
down on his face, under the enemy's guns. A
Zouave lay there, wounded and 'deeding, out ut
the wav of the murderous tire. ' I.av close lay
close, old hoy, said the lullrr to the newcomer,
"'1 he hoys II take this ole "furnace" 'n a minnit,
and then we II git up, an give the Itelels tils
og'in." Three minutes afterwards the battery
was earned, anil the two soldiers were in the
thickest of the light again.

A reporter for one of the New York papers lost
hia carriage, and when the stampede occurred he
ran about, confused, in search of the miming
vehicle, without success. He saw tho dust
increasing, and the means of conveyance home
rapidly decreasing. So he jumped into a passing
ambulance, which drove rapidly otT. He found
hia horso on the road above the battle field, and
jumped out of the ambulance again just aa
cannon ball passed through it, cutting a wounded
man almost in halves ! He declares, profesHon.
ally, tbat "be who fighti and runs away, lives to
Iijjin another uay i

MILITARY AFPOIN1 MENT8).
The different s of Concreps (without reueect

to party) Imve hreii ukcil by the rresuient to rrt'on!iiitiid
gentlemen for the uppointint nt in tlie army of hifh Rrine,
Iroia their n.'spectivtt Niitr, Willi the uuilerittHhiimg; that
their selfctiona were to he received as nilvixory only. In
this way he culled on the l'rniis) lynniu ilHecalion lo

one gentleman for a hnd
eiahl for ill the onler in which
they would udvise then selection, as ticnerais flora llieir
snuie may ite wnnleir.

Yealeiduyultcmoon the whole delegntion met. ami some
fifty names were presented, forly of Ihcin being- thse of
civilians who had seen no service whatever politicians
for the most part. 'J'hedelegation. however, wisely made
a different ordei nf tHeciioui, as follows, viz .

Foi Mnjor General Gen. formerly luspector-Gener-

U. e). A., with the rank nf Coloiul of Cavalry :
one of the most distinguished regubi army officeia serving
lu the Mexican war

i'or Unguilier Generals Colonel Samuel P. Hemule-mu-

V s. A; thiriv-hv- e yeara in seirice. noted for gal-
lantry and dnttiugimlicd seivice lit the Mexican war, and
the commHudei ol a column of li.lK.0 men in the recent
Utile.

Colonel Andrew Porter, V. St. A; fifteen years In the
service. Acting brigadier General i,i the recent tattle.
Uievetled in Mexico.

Colonel YVm U. Franklin, V. 9. A.; eighteen yeara in
Ihe set vice, a'ld acting Ungadier-Geuciu- in the leceul
Untile

Colonel Wm. It. Montgomery, a graduate West
Point, now the Colonel uf a New Jersey regiment in tho
service

Cnpiain R II. KuHi, lata nf the 17. 9 A.; one of tha
first officers hi the service when he resigned. A cluss-lliat- a

of General McClellan at West Point.
Colonel John H. Keynotds, L 8 A., commanding the

Cadetiat West Point ; twenty years iii service, iirevetted
on the field in Mexico.

Major Samuel eHutgis, U. 8. A.; fifteen years in service;
now ou duty under General l.yon, in Missouri. Promoted
to a Captuiucy for distinguished scr7ices in the Mexican
war.

Colonel, or General . W. McLam, a Pennsylvania citi-
zen a' hlier.

Of cou'se, these aelections were made entirely without
reference to the politics of the disunguisned orfi 'era thus
honored aim confided.iu. The fact that they weie So made
ununimoimly, proves that tha whole delegation in Congress
from Pennsylvania aie duly impressed with the weight of
their own lespoiisihilily to Ihe ooiintry in this crisis, and
aim annply to aecure the evenlual reestabl aliment of the
Integrity of the Union, as the result ol tha present contest
With bur of Tuesday.

WELCOME
Pot tfct Sbnbury A met.can.

TO THE SUNBUKY
BOYS I

i a. nuiKoxa aaica.

XV wcltoma you home tuave heroea and true,
Kor you huve fought well lor ilie"Ked White and Blue;"
And with neatly uuzzaa aul a grasp of each baud,
We great tha del coders ol freedom's fair laud

At the call of your country , when trailora-dora- try
Our I'aioit to seve, tear our Flag Iroai the sky --

Yuu nobly rescinded, and rushed ui tha tield
Thu home of the biavt from dntiucilou lu shield:

"The I'uion forever !" was voui valoious cry,
'Aud liin oaom song while our Hag tlaunte Hi aky :

Tha bur bpangled banner in tiiumpli shall wv
O'er aU the fair lauduf the free aiid the brava 1"

"One star shall not fall fiom tha blight eonatellation,
And the whule Thirty-fou- r shall make but una uall'ai ;

Tlioae ati ipeaof bright beauty, they ne'er Shalt grow pale,
And our flag in the dust it uever shall ttail !"

On the banks of Potomac, where Wisuiaoio-- r rests)
To tha sword of thetimtoryou bared your biave hreiisis '
And tulov dunes at home, oh, what prida it did yield,
When they Ueaid you bad driven the lo fioui the held.

Through ditcher and rirere-Mi'- er a aud plain-s-

youi motto true blood in vour veiua
Vou did vouf part well iu defence of oui land ;

Aud we'll houut youtheu aa a ttiava gallaut band.

And now walrome aaaaa gallaut anbury Boye I

Coma ahai nie's sweet oomiiu la aud all ita loved joya ;

W welcome" kou fur Ua vak ym'va shown,
Aji4 w feel t jist ptida wkcu cjI1 ; ou "ouiowu." (

"tit remembered the Forgotton" was beadtl- -
fully Said of Howard tha philanthropist. It
also applies to every man wbo brings tba
amelioration!, Comforts and enjoyment! of
me wnnin tue reach ol persons and classei
wbo are otbetwise deprived of tbeir advanta-
ges. Especially may tt ba said of bim wbo
abonously seeks aod finds new meant if

preserving health, "tha poor man's capital
and the rich man's power." Wa tbink Ibis
eulogiam properly applied to J. C. Ayer, of
Lowell, me renowned chemist of New ling- -

land wbo, spuming tbe trodden paths to
fame, devotes nit entire abilities and acquire-
ments to the discovery of Nature's most
effectual remedies for disease. When the
bidden blessing bas been revealed, be pro-
ceeds to supply It to all mankind alike.
tbrougb ourdroggistl at ruch low prices
that poor and rich may alike enjoy its bene
his. Journal anil Jinquirer, Portland, He.

AOgust a, icbl.

Gutta Percua Cement Roofiko Wa
nvite the atlentioo of our readers to the

advertisement of Messrs. JOANS & CROS- -

LKY, New York, io another column.
The numeroos experiments made for tha

last few years, to produce a substitute for tin,
slate and sbtngle rooTs, have at last led to a
perfect triumph in the Gltta Perciia Cement
Roofing offered by these gentlemen.

Possessing i ft a great degree, the featnret
of elasticity, (which is a qualification of a
Ccmerif Roofing1 actually necessary and long
oftrr.) durability and cheapness, combined
witb Ibe fact tbat it is weuthor and fire proof,
its genera! adoption cannot be too earnestly
urged. Their Gutta Pereha Cement for
coating and repairing Metal Rnnfs of all
kinds and for preserving ail metals from rust
and corrosion from its great durobility and
cheapness, is fust superceding points of every
description beretofors used for such purposes.

These materiuls (for which the Firt Pre-
miums bave been awarded by the American
Institute and many of the principal Stata
Fairs throughout the couotry.) are recenimed
in the highest by the New York 3c
Kri R II. Co., and many of the principal
Railroads North o'tid South, and also by tbo
ofS:er8 of tbe leading Insurance Companies
throughout the country

Tub Military Clothing Dki-o- t Rock
bill & Wilson's Brown itone Clothing Hall,
appears to be tbe leading house for the mauo
factHre of military clothing. In the upper
stories they employ some twenty cutlers, and
aDoul seven hundred bands are constantly en-

gaged io makiug up the work. Over three
thousand coats were made op by this firm in
ten days, for the State, besides full su:t3 for
several companies of Home Guards, and for
officers of the army nod nuvy. The location
ol this eKlabliubment is Nop. COD

and G05 Chestnut street, above Sixth, Phila
delphia.

On the 24th inst , Mr. II AHKHST S WY.N.N
aged 'J3 years and $ monha.

On the 2Hth inst., CLAKA A., daughter of
Keuhen and Harrivt S. Wyiin, aged 1 year 11
month and 1U dnvs.

Market.
July so.

Wheat Flour, (extra.
Rye Klout,
Cum Meal,
Hrd Wheat, per bushel,
While " " "
Corn, " '
Oats, '
Bye, ".

PRICE
Wheat, $ I

Uye, - - -
('orn,
Ots, '

Buckwheat,
potatoes,

DEATHS

Philadelphia
l'llll.ADEI.I'lllA,

SUNBURY CURRENT.

10al

$1 50 a $1
S3

Kgp. --

Tallow,
t.nrd,
fork, .
Beeswax,
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Good Intent Fire Company
A Stated meeting of the "Good Intent Fire

Company," will be held at the Court House on
Monday evening, Aug. 5, Ifcfil, ut 7J o'clock.
l utictual attendance ia required.

1IENKY DO.N.N'EL, President.
1:1 Wilvert, Sec'y.

For Associate Judge- -

YfE earnestly recommend THOMAS H.

' MACKEY, Kf.. of Milton, aa a suitable
person for ASSOCIATE JL'DCil', at the ensuing
election.

Mr. Mackev ia a noid scholar in both English
and German. He is also an i'ccmi'iiomim vn
Union man, and u.' such vtc present him to the
voters of the county.

Aug. 3d, 18CI. roil THU UNION'.

IM.tsolutlou or Iui tiietsliti.
TVOTICE is hereby given, that the partnership-

heretofore existing between J. C. Morgan
& Co., has this (I'Jih of July, I8lil.) duy been
dissolved by mutual consent. J. O. Morg.in going
out of the firm, 'i he books and papers i l be
left in hia hanJs for settlement and collection.
All persona itidehlt-- or having accoui ts with
tbe same are requested to rail and make seu'.e-men- t.

J. 0. MOIiflAN,
C. O. MOliC AN.

Sunbury. Afguat 3. 18GI.

I hereby otTcr myaell aa a Union Candidate f. f
the OllVe of Legislature for .Nuilhuinherlaiid

County, soliciting the votea of all persona favor-

able to enforcing the l.ans and the Constitution,
and sustaining the present A Jniiniftra'
tiou to long aa its actions are in aceorJ:
ance therewith; pledging nielf if elected to
perforin every duly incumbent upon the position
to the best of my ability, dinarJing all party

JESSE YOCUM.
Nirthumheiland. Aug. 3, IHGI. -

A Good Chance for an Enterprising Mai- -

E subscriber wauls a partner in the MarT

Butter,

ble business, a sober perservering man wo
can apeak both the English and German langua-
ges, to one that will auit, no cash capilul required.
For pailiculars inquire of

JOHN A. TAYLOR.
Northumberland, Aug. 3, 1861 3. n

To (he T'oiers of borthumbvrtund County:

IELI.OW-CITIZENS:-Havin-
been urged

many citizens nf both end of our couu.y,
I ofler myself is a candidate for

ASSOCIATE JUDGE,
Subject to the rules and usages of the democratio
party, and if nominated and elected, 1 will fulfill
Ihe duties of the office impartially and to the beat
of my ability. CASPEU SCHOLI..

ShaiDokui, July 27, 180 1 .

For Associate Judge.
Subject to the Rulea and Usages of tbe Demo

ortttie Party.
JESE C. 1IORTON.

Point township, July 13, ING1

MANHOOD.
HOW LOST, HOW RESTOKKD, JL'ST Pt'JLlSUED

IN A (SEALED ENVELOPE t

AI.ECTURKnn the Nature, treatment, and Radical
Cure of Fpennatorrhaj., or Seminal lia-

bility, Nervouaneas aud involuntary emissions, pr.iduciiig
iuioteiicy, Consumption and Mental and fhysicnl Debility.

By ROBT. J. CTLVKR WKI.L, M !.,
The impnrtsnt fact that the awful c iiaequeueea of e

may ba effectually removed without internal medi.
ciues ot the dungeioua applications of caustics, instru-
ments, medlimled Tiouglee, and othar empincal devaes, ia
here clearly demonstrated, andlhe entirely new aiidlnghly
successful ttealmeul, aa adopted by Hie eclehruted author
fully explained, hy meanaof which every one ia enabled
to cure himself perfectly, and at tha Uaaat cot,
thereby avoidui ail tut advertised noeiruuis of the dy.
Tins lecture will provaa to tl ousaodaaad ihouaarda.

Haul under seal, in a plain rnvolope, to any a.ldieaa.
paid, on ir receipt nf two luaaage stumps, by addieasiiur.

Dr. CH J C KUNK, W How. New York, Pet
Oihebi4,'V4.

April IU, 161. ly


